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:: .....  i eemg-m euevmg. ..... Fa_r~.. for__R_ent,_ .... ::.
At ]’err I~ep,tl)lic,--twelye aeres--

k,m~n aa t.tie William S~’mtllwoo’d’plaee.
Oo(.l six.ro(~ reed h,,ose and outbuildings,
@,nd bnrn and wag.,n.houso, good fruit
-treesT- Justs%he ])lace tt,r it poultry farm
el: fi)r ralsin~ tr(mk for tim Atlantic City
ma, ket. Ou~y,,nc miJo from R.R.depot.
Terms reasomtble. Apply ~o

Ml~s J M STRICKLAND,, ’
Hammont(m, ~, ,l:, or to IsAXC S~t~I,r,-
.

-w(.
)Or, Port Republic. ..........

1. ~__ __’2":-20

HAM MONTON

Real Est..
For sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every eona, enience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room hotise, heaied~very
reasonable price.

3. "Another on Second-Street,
.---fine house--Cheap enough.

4. Anion East Second
veiny large corner lot,--go0d
house. Easy terms.

6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.,
A large house and barm All

in first-el ass- o~derT. -~ -b~aV-
gain for somebody.

~For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN office
~over the post-office.

~~G
(~,O.C nvenr ̄  ,e rml,lebv.]e’nn~

[}~d,vl.,l rC) ,N,l’.,.t ~ork f~r ~’*. ]goader.
you a~̧ n,,t ~-.,k; .~ mu:h, b.t we can
.each v~,U,l,I ,’klv haw toel~a l~,mS~to
el0 ~’~lv .t the*st~:t. I.d ]~ el you g~

I. lh.’b *~_x,.~. all ~g¢~. h, ~ny.l~l~ of

~
Amerlc,i. v.,u ~au c~mnl~.~ ~t hvme, gl~-

¯ in~ all ~o~r tl:~,.’,,’r ~,ar~ moments oldy:o
the work A/I I. ~,~. {;rt~t pay St’RK for
¢¯vcrv ~vurkcr. We ~tlrt y~u. fund,hlug
e~e~thhut. EASILY. ~I’EEI)ILY I,ar~ed.
]’A)(TICLLAI(S FKEE. Add~usto~c~

. b’T/~:90’g " & ~0., YuK~L~2~U, ~llLqg.

of life arc aa-greatly the 6ecret ofb~piit;’
n~ss fn marriage ae in anything else.
W¢ have’to tolerate unpleasant things
in our companions lu relations of hfc,
-an~i~h-y tr~:t0bulld up-k-law-of-mar-~
ridge in any other way ?

It may betrue that all men are-born
equal, but inequalities begin̄ to appear
~s o.ov af~rward.

Instead of "putting off tile" old man"
some people try to dress him up and
make him look nice.

Ifave the courage to be ignorant of
great number of thinus, in order to
avoid being ignorant of everything.

Tha world iB like a fru~tbaaket. The
big and attractive ones-get on top,
while the little ones are "crushed out of
mght.

I.t is more (roe carelessness about t~
truth than from intentional lying that
there is so much falsehood in .the world.

If one hundredth part ot the care wan

- (~

Grocer

is.....

ELVINS & SON, .,,
’ ,DEALERIH - ._ _ : ..... -

" ..... ¯ !i:

]}[’y ootls, Boots Sho :.
--Fo:ettli~:er~- ............ : ..... :--

griCultural Implements, etc.,ete.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

WOOD
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

takcu tocure thesm that is wasted.to.IAt W-- B Ls ~ se’s Y d....................... erl oucure the sickness, ilisea~e would ]~1,¢
died out long ago.- . - :

At the, following Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 " split, ~4.00
Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50

Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet 10ng, $2.50

All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord~ the..

When shewa~ a Child, abe cried for Cazt.orla,
When ahe became ~Lss, She clung to Castorl~
When Eao had Children. she gave them Castorla.

d LiHle ~irZ’s Experience.
Mr.and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-

ers of the government ]ightbouse at Sand
Beach, Micb, and are blessed with a little
daughter, four years old. Last April
she was .taken down with ~easles, fol-
lowed by a dreadful cough and turning
into a fever. Dcctors at home and in
Detroit treated her. but in vsin. She
grow-~orse rapidly, until shc~va~ merely
a "b~nn~rU/-ol: bones." ’/’hen sh.~ t~icd
Dr: ¯King’s Now Discovery, ~nd after the
use of two and a-l~lf bottles was com-
pletely cured. They say Dr.Kiug’s ~ew
Discovery is ~orth ~ts weight in gold ;

cheapest way to buy wood.

And while you are ordering, don’tforge-[-to]nclude " Kindling
Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar.

Bernshousds Lumber Yar& Hammontons
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B st grog ri s [0r thg Lgast M0ngy

Gold edal, Pfll bury’sBest, T ylor’s Patent

Two ladiss and two children died] The repo~
from:fright duri~ the progress of a of the
.disastrous fire at Newport News, Va.

The steamer Ma|eetic, ot the White
Star line, is credited with carrying
abroad the largest letter mail that ever.
crossed th(~ Atlantic in a single vessel.
It~was taken recently, and comprised
860 sack~, weighing 35 toue.

Captain Haines, of the Cufiard Lit)c,
now commanding the Etruria, has iust
made his 508th trip across the Atlantio.

The recent Chinese riots at Wu,ueh
prove to be due to the old Chinese
superstition that missionarie~ gather
.children to extract the eyes and use
them in :European medicameuts.

is soplent- i_ - _. . --
eat that tramps halo boycotted the
State, finding lt’an unsafe place for a
loafer. Thus the evidences a~cumulate
every day that this is a bad year for a
calamity party.

cal year ended June 30, 1891, shows av
increaee over tim preeeddlng year iu the
to~tl value of commerce ot ~ho United
Staten: by" $8"2,191,803: The exports
exeeedcd the importe’~y $39,519,914.
¯ -Pre~hJcnt Polk, of-the Nation~| Far-

reefs, Alliance, at a meuting.at KlOg’e
Meuutaid, N. C., den~)uneed Grover
Cleveland and said he would not voto
for him under arty circumstance.

A meeting of the John~town flood
sutrcrem wan hcid Tun:malay, at which it
was decided to investigate the liability

¯ ~reac~L~ or

and ̄ Organ,
term vice~ to tho people Of ::

i cinity. Terms

Commission
M̄erchants,

of the defunct South Fork Club. Couu- ’
Foreign aud Domestic,. ’~.:’ :,

s~i will be engaged to push the claims of 335 ~’Va~hington St, New York ,"~

The State Ent6mologist will i~sue a :’
bufletin whicn will sho~ the extent of : "¯ Cbeoks drawn on tile People’s B~nki
the damage done by the roscbug, and ._. of Ilammontou. ,

. .,~.

- .....-Bed-R0om Sets and Furniture,

Spectacles and Ey Glasses
OF ALL KINDS.

i ~yes. ~xamined_ and Tested Free.
 BARG NS .

Watches, 010cks, and Jewelry.
We. nw s,:dlin~ mauy articles ~t or near COST during

Lhc du;l euas.~n. Come ou, if you want the goods
nearly at your own price-

Jeweler al,(t Optician, : liamm0nton.

The Philadelphia weekly Press

give some historical facts ta couneetion
1. with the invasion of New Jer~ey~ -

Ass’d Fruit Syrups, ]4 C. bottle
3-bottles O. K. Pickles. 26 c.
3 cans Eagle Milk tbr 49 cts.
3 cans Champion Milk, 34 c.
3 cans Dime Milk, 22 cts.
3 cans (~.lam~, 7(.) cts. -
3 cans Pineapple, 70 cts.
3 cans pot’d Ham or Tongue,31
3 cans Gooseberries, 34 cts.
3 c~ns be~t Salmon, 50c.-
3 cans best Peas, 40 ct~.
3 calt.~ Apricots, .59 cis.
3 co~s be~t ’[’omatoe~, .~ c.
3 bet Rumford Ye~.stP~’., 32c.
Fkg. ]~cx Wheat, 15 ct~.* "-
Gold Dust, 2l cents.
5.lb. pkg Hominy, I8 cts.
3 ]bs. best Crackers, 23cts.
3 lbs. Coffee Cakes,: 26 Cts.
-~-] b.’,-Git~
5 lbs. best Rolled Oats. 23 c.
3 Pcrfe(.tion Pu:}(ling~, 25 cts.
3 lh~ddine, 25 cents.

6 bars of Ivory Soi{p for 25 c.
6 " Lenox Soap, 25 c.
~)" " Octagon Soap, 25c,
6 " Babbit’s Soap, 25c.

6 boxes of Pearline for 25 c.
6 bxs Star Wash~g :Powder, 25c
3 b,gs of Salt for 16 cents.
5 lbs. best Leaf Lard for 41 cts
5 lbs. " "" inpails, 45c
Best sugar-cured Hams, 12 c.lb.

¯ , " Shoulders, 8.1, c
Best~B~con, ]0 cts._per pound.
Be~t Dried Bee{’, iu chunk. 15c
Best N.O.5:[o]asses, 40c. pr gal.
Best Porto Rico Molasses, 40 c.
~orto Rico Molassss, 30 cts:
5 gal Oil (150 test),’for 41 cts.
¯ 5 lb. best creamery Cheese, 59c
5 pkgs. Corn Stai’ch, 32 cents.

~offee,-7-9-ct s~------
3 lbs. be~t Rio Coffee; 80 cents
3 lbs. best Laguim Cofl’e~, $3c.
3 ,lbs. best J~v~ Coffee, ~1.01
3 lb~. be~t Mocha C~ffee, ~!,0~

~m

Goods delivered h’ee of charge w-~iTIi,n a reasonab|e

distance. Orders received by mail:

or at the store, will receive pr,,mpt aue~:tion.

E. Stockwell, Bellevue Ave., ammo o ::
Widow Wilson, who has for years

bccn i.rsqng to earn a poor livm~ out of
her ~mall sandy farla at, ¥ineland, has
just.discovered that the whole place le
huderlaiffwitii a rich deposit o! glass
sau(i, nnd that the farm will readily sell
for $50,000.

~oland fruit growers think they are

,,’::,¯,



brow, or on the
of the" one

old With
the words of my

’q’hau el~dt be

head got hot with your
went home and

no.sooner ~ you
bed t ~ld: "Whorl

a pray~-la.~_p~w? ~anl what is the
~.~.~ ~ You are too. near your
mother’s roCking-chalr.
,-"Oh, pshawl~ you say. "There’s nothing
In that. Pm five. hun~tr~i ratios off trom
wher~ 1.1~ss ~rn.¯ l’m three hu~red miles
off from th~ehurch whose bell was the
flr~ musin I ’ever heard.". I cannot help
tbsP.--You .gl~ too near your mothav’-
roeklng---~f--"Oh."-you my.-’-~there
"can’t be ""anything m that. That
chair has been vacant a. great while." I
cannot help that. It is all the mightier for
that. It IS omliipotent, that yacanu mo~n~r-
er’s chair¯ It whispers, itspeaks" it weep~, it
.carols, it mour1~Lq, it pray~ it warns, i~
thunders. A yous~ n2~u went ofl~ and
~roke his mother’s heart, and while he was
away from ho~o h~s mother died, aud the
tale~phbrought the son, and he came
Into" the rool~t where she lay and. looked
upon her fa~, and he er~pd out" "Oh,
mother, mother, what your tie coula no~ as

effect I This moment
heart to And he

With reference to.your mother the words og
my ..text were fulfiLLed, ~r-ou ehalt be

because thy soat will be empty."
Igo on a tittle further, and I come to the

~nva~d~chalr. ]Vhatl Ho~vlonghave you
bee~i’l~k) "Oh! I ha;/e beep si~k ten, twenty,

Is it What a story

families of my congregation these
chairs. The occupants of them think they
are doin~o_gqod in.the world., but that in-
~I~’S- ~ chair is-- -~o- mighty "pulpit
from which they have been preach-
Jog, all these years, trust in .God. The firstlimeI pFcaehed hereat Lakesiue, Ohio, amia
the throngs preheat, there was nothin~ that
so much impressed me as the spec~cle .of
just one face--the face .of. aa Inva.!m WhO
was wheeled in on her curer, x smu ~o ner
after ~agd:

replied.
I

"Do yo~suffer very
she s~l..~’I suffer very mueff;
the tim~ part o£ the time I was blind. I
alwavs’-~i~er" "Weil," I said, "can you
keeo’vo~coura~o ul~.¢’ "Oh, yes." she said,
"i a~m" ~ppy, ver~y h~ppy ind~:l." Her faCe
showedit, "She looked the happiest 0£ any
one on the ground.
¯ Oh, what a mea~s of grace to theworld,
tne~ lnvalla c..~rs. On tliat field of hr.
man suffering the grac~ of God gets its
victory. EdwarA ̄ Pay~on, the invalid,
and Richard Baxter¯ the invalid, and
Robert Hall, the invalid, and the ten thou.
~s~n.l of whom’ the world h~a never ~eu’d.
but of whom all heaven 1~ cognizant. Th3
mOS-S~--~7~LSpiCuous th~ing on earth for God’s
eyeand the eye of angels to rest on, is not
a thrdne o£ ~rtltl~, power, bu~ it is the in-

~valid’e ch/flr.: ~ Oh. these men and women
who suffering’, but never com.

of spinal "disease,
torture, ,and rheumatic e~-

to the" rnti call of

chairs be-
how suggestive it is! No
up o~ the weary head. No
from side to side to get an
No more use of the bandage

cataplasm and the prescription.
"xnat.invalid chair may be folded up or
tv~t~aparg or set away, but if) will
n~¢er 10~ its queenly power, it will always
preach of trustin God and cheerful submm.
sloth Suffering all ended now. ~V/th re-
spect to that invalid the words of my text
have been fulfilled "rhea shall be mi~,

find bno mor~ vacant chair.
high chah’. It is Che child’s chair.
chair be ovcupied I think it is the

mheo~ .p~tsnt chair in all the household: All
e chair~ watt on it; all. the chairs axe

~urnod toward it. It monna more than
David’s chair at Saul’s banquet~ At any
rate i~ makes more racket. That is a strange
house that can be dull with a child
:In it. How that ehUd breaks up the hard
worldLino~ of the "place and keeps you

seventy and eighty years o£
av no culld 0£ your own

it will heaven to your
crowing in

the cheerful

"Then you had betteq stay ou~ of
heaven¯ for ther~ are so

We
"crusty Pharisees told the mothers to keep the ’
chtidrenaway from Christ.. "~’ou bother
Him." they said. "you trouble the b~ter¯"
!Trouble Him! He has filled heaven ’with
’ that kind of trouble.

A pioneer In California says that for the
flrat year or two after his residence in
tSlerr~ Nevada county there was not st
single child in all the reach of a~hundred
miles. But the Fourth of July
the miners were

boisterous brass band.
band was playing an infant’s

voles was heard crying, and all the mt~ers
were startled, and the swarthy men begun
to think of their homes on the eastern ccast~
and of -.their wives and children far away,
and their hearta were thrilled with home-
eickne~ as they hoard the babe cry. ~But
the music went ouj and the child cried
louder aud louder, and the brasa band
played }tudor "nd louder, trying to drown
out the infantile, interruption, when a
swarthy miner, the. tear~ rolling down’hls
face, got up and shook- his fist and
~top that noisy band, an(
chance." Oh. the:e was
well as good cheer iu it.
to mouse ~nd melt and~ subdue, the
like ~ child’s voice, it

about
youo

In three-foartha o£ thehomes of this COUo
gregation there Is a vacant high "chaff’.
f~mehow you never ge~ over it. There is

,uS to bed at night: no one to ask
abo~t God and heaven.

ilgher, What
;m, Ce children

then it to ~zch
a father

chair? It is
up-

in heaven I .And
against sin. If
3 sin he leaven
et~.~ther; ¯ but
!~I1~0 sin w~at is
| children float-
over his r

J

On6 ..........

after ro~voheslm nav~
| withered, bright eye~_ .~

I eat in at-
which have I months haggard ate%.

than the .drawn, golden hair ~r~.~r, lethe charm~vacantand I padded c6~’d_s,ef i~b~dal or clog.. And,. of-- ’ brilhumt ~onversauonal--: powe~s.
morning. . ~ort, worse th~:ldli ~ tl/e ’little round heads, Custom cannot stale the in flints variety ~ ’>"

near¯ Take my Saviour. Be at .~ee which for thousands of years have re- of a George Eliot, a Madsme de Stae~with my Cod, Come up. wh~e ¯ am. qulred only aa stied paper parasol to a OeorgeSand. Their pungent witat-
liveWe togetherliVed togetherin heaven."°n ~t.h;we comeanswerleUthatUSprotect them from sunshine and tracts the ,mind in agoas in youth.
invttattbn. Wecome. Ke~p a ~tforn~ shower, are now thrust into every
aa.Sanlkept~_saat ~r_Da~ bu.t__that ~e~q variety_ of Eurgpean cap and hat, from Their sound sense mellows as the years: "
shall notlm empty. And oh, wnea we are thKh-~d-fclt-,,b~w~l~,~~b~Ked .roLLon~_and~hilethelarmalose~bv~u~y_-

of contour, grace of li~e, charm of sup--through with this world, emd we have straw shape, - ; ’ ’ plenees, their minds increase " in:
shakenann all ourhandeehairslnall aroundthe homef°r theeirelelaStandtime,in.There are no people so fond ’ of--toys strength, vigor and grip, until youl~- "
theoutalde world shall be va~nt~ may we as the Japanese. About oneday ou~ of men will desert a reigning beauty or ~..
be worshiping God’ln tha~ place from whlc~ three Is a holiday i~their country, and

~ooiety actress to throng their salom~waehall gooutno moroforeva’, even their pilgrimages to temples of end do them homage~’ Beautiful meg’~

¯ I thank G~I there will be no vacant elmh.l worship are pe:formcd~n gala costume, men and brilliant w~:men are often said3n.heaven. ~hero we shall meet again and with dancing nnd sports by the way-
uu~ over,’.our earthly aeart-~eaka How side.. Play is from their poihtof view

to divide the empire’ of the social
world between them. Perhaps it maymuch you have been through since yoh saw

the object of existence, work being the with truth be allowed that they rule atthem. last. On the shining shore YOu will
.~uz xt all over. The heart-a~hes. The lone, means to the end, because ~t is neees, least one haTf, but the other half o wn~hne~. The sleoples~ nights, r.["ne weeping sar~ to enrn pleasure in order to find a,ver~ different aMegisnc~. It wouldnntityou hadno more power to wee~ b~ it’ enjoyable. Americann, of "course, not be going too fartoeaythata womaneaus~. .-- the hears wan withered ’nnd ]~now bettor-than- this, having m~cer- who, w~thout hay/fig -~rery much to .¯ orion up. Story’- of empy eradl~
and a little shoe only half *worn ou| tmned that the purpose of life is labor speak about herself, understands th0 ....never to’be worn again, justthe shape of and that fan in any shape is waste of art of hstening to others, is the mostthe foot that on~s pressed ir~ And dregms time.- .......... : ...................

Some break forth
ing for joy. See
shock of delight. They They qOiver
with e~cessive gladness, gaz~ on the
temp|es, on the palaces, ou the waters, on
each other. They weave their Joy into gar-
lands, they spring ~it into triumphal
arches, they strike in on timbrels, and
then all the love~ ones gather in a
great circle around the throne of God--in-
thers, mother~ brother~ sisters, ~ns and
daughters, lovers and friends, hand to hand
around about the throne of God--the circle

, break And the.
my beloved, and be like a roe or

a young hare upon the mountains of Both-

=

CHYLDREN LN JAPAN.

Of all the charming surprises that
await the traveller iu Japan, the
quaintest, the most picturesque, the
most captivating will be found m the
by-streets, where the little kimonoed
children romp and play as children
must all the world over. H0re we find
them plawng games varying but little
from th~e we see in our strata at
home--battledore and shuttlecock,
bounce bail, hop-scotch, &c. The
games are famibar enough- But the
ch-ildren! N0thing sh0rt of ~tual ae-
qnamtance can convey any correct idea
of the charm attached to them.

-~o doubt ut first mush of this charm
ie co’nnected with p|cturesque costume:
w~ththe variety.of coloring in their.
fly-away kimonos and broad obia Or
sashgs, nnd it may, perhaps, lie in the
tact~-and it.strikes one humorously at
first--that each child is in appearance
a ministure adult; for, wi~h the trifling
exception of the broad tucks at the
shoulders, its dress is the asme aa tha~

see these chubby
women, many with still

smaller and chubbier samples of hu-
manity on their backs, frolicking in
the hearty enjoyment "of eh~dren’s
inn.

But there fs also a charm in the little
creatures themselves, apart from thmr
butterfly’sleeves and little pitter-patter
clogs; their~ plump cheeks show a
ruddy glow beneath the o]iv.e skin--a
striking contrast to the sallow
Chinese= Their mouths are almost in-
variably well shaped, onen exaggerat-
ing the admiredCupid’n bow, and their

~k eyes, spaxkli’ng
fold of th~

p~q~
The masses

often elaborately arranged" and
ornamented with wisps of spangled
colored crepe and sprigs of artiflcal
flowers, when-they adorn the heads of
little girls; while the boys are either
shaved aa fancifully na any poodle, or
trimmed to something like a mop.
Their little faces are brimming over

Ld good- temper.
Japane~e are/~id to be the most child-
ish of the human races. I am sure the
Japanese boys and girls are the most
childlike of all .children; and how. sur-
prisingly good’they arel Naughtiness
is almost unknown.., I have spent
hours, watching them in the etreets, m
sch, d, at work, or at play, and very
rar~ F have I ~ae’en a quarrel. Some
.dose asion may arise, and for a moment
one expects ~hubby fists to come in
contact with chubby heads; but an in-
.nate sense of ~umor is with them a
stronger passion tban pugnacity, and
the threatening thunder-clouds burst
inn rain of laughter. - -

es~ parents control tl~ir
By what magic do they command the
willing obe(Uenco which iea noticeable
characteristic in these=little pe0plo?
~orta~nly no,by coo~ eion nor by punish.
ments. Ihavebeen for over ayear m all
perJ~t-J~pan,-and never once l~nve I
seen a child slapped or shaken, and I
’have been told by European teachers
in native schools tbatpunishments are
very ,rare and discipline very easy to
maintain. The aceompanyingeketohes
sho~" some characteristic types, of
3~ouhg Japan in their ’nalional cos-
tumee.’ These present a striking con.

|tra~t ~ ...the.~us .feretgn .fa~ .~.o~f.

popular of her sex, ~ Clever men adorewhen you ruougac ~ue aeparted ,ad come~ The Japanese have the most perfect
~erw she is so appre0intive. She hanRsbac~ ago/n,, and the room ~eemed bright7

kindergarten system in the world. ~nwith their feces u starters up to
fact, they ongins~ed this method of Shelf. lips, instead of. merely

t~lem effor~ the dream g what they have’to say in ¯
standing amid instructing by entertainment instead of score a co~(versational successm’’" punishment inflicted. Their play ap- hgrse]f. She does not use their minds.¯ Talking it all then, hand in paratus for euchpurposes is elaborate, as a platform from which to leap into.

NonaUd’sorrow,walkin~no t~axauP andno death.d°wn inoh,theheavea!light,but all of it is adapted to the infant still ~igher regions of wit and epigram,
beautiful heaven ! ~feaven where our friends mind, which it is designed at once to m which she secretly’ hopes to leave-are. ’Heaveuwherowe Iuthe amuse and to inform. The little ones them well in the rear, bntlikease~s~ they take a cage of of that nation even become aomewhat sucks in their learuin
the door of the c.ago, and the
out, sin(f. And I would to-day and feeling what a pretty thing a cone, to make them feel ten times more re.
of Christian console,lena to , a sphere or a cylinder is when cut out markable than they really are. The.your loved ones~ and I would open of wood ~uth a lathe. They make out,

men do~o love to fed remerknble. Itand let them fill all the air with th~ music lines of solid figures out of straws, ~nth warmsd~em into" geniality and cheer- o
of~heir voi~ green peas driedto hold the ~oxnts to- fulnesa It makes them ca’Aike,.the ~dhd in th gether, and for the instruction of the

are t ways make purr. But if sho.e~e~eise~ .......Japanese characters raised upon them. a potent sway over a clever man, oh0Even the toys of Japan give ~nstruo- absblutely dominates a stupid one; Her
tion’ to those who play with them. One empire over him is as autocratic as that -sort of playing cards has printed upon of the httle father over his Stberia~them 100 scraps of classm poetry, by children, It knows no limit. For thewhich the rudiments of the art of sere- clever man can always command listen.flea,ion are expected to be inculcated, ers, but the fool cannot, and so he up-Another set embodies a collection of one w~th a wild, a poe-old Japanese parables, by which the ¯reci tion. It is a charm-syllabary of the language andmoral

to. see. a woman at ~ "
maxims at the-~.mo time are to be lintening well to a -

tory cards to give instruction
introduead to her, and ~,ows not 0f"names and ferns of animals, and mill her talent. L0ng-snubb~.tg along the.another set. especlaily intended for thorny paths of the d~m~g-out worldgirls, affords examplea of women who has rendered him di~-~nt. At odd ’

have been celebrated for their virtue times he has vague glimmerings of selfand noble quahtiea. "
¯

knowledge. In the a~eat watches" ofALL these things eau be seen in the the night a voice sometimes whispers to~
museum of the ]3ureau of-’Fducation, his hcart--’/you are a bore," but .hea~ Eighth and G. s~reets, of the exurt- tries not to believe it, ~yet does not "
ence of which few people in Washing- .quite _succeed. ’/he ~oman who can -
ton are awar~ In the collection there, lmten at on~-sote him at his ease, and - --which includes gll the educational up- drives all these terrible .faneieg from
pliances of civilized c~mnt’ries, ia a most~t.~es~i?L o~t~ebmlag~o tOfe2aPua~:se his distracted brain, By the time fish

has replaced consommcho is growing
y y ar yp P Y" expanaive; when the joint arrives he is

things which the youth of western positively garrulous. He has foundcivilization has adopted from the East¯
For example, there are kites, but no

his queen in the woman.who can listen.
Her gentle yes--she’never says no

Yankee boy can fly such kites, m the --falls upon his unaccuhtomed ear likeshape of bztda and)monsters, as can the the Taindrop -in a desert p!see. -Hie ......urchm of Japan. There are tops, also, tiresome mmd .unfolds like a rose--of-but the American schoolboy has never a cabbage ~ ariety_--to the sun. He i9.gotfurther in this blaY art than ’~eg- happy, and a happy boro is surelymoroin-the.ring," wheresshis Japaneseoon- tolerable than a ~xl one~ for joy; eve~tee~vorary is aequ~nted in the science of,the vacuous order, is .more sweet ofof spinning many tops together,-of oontemplation than ’the most learnedwhistling tops, and so on. ~o far. as and cultivated ~orrow, In hot, the
both kites and tops are concerned the woman wherever ~he goes, the woman
youn~ Caucasian is an ignoramus corn- who can lmten, grapples hearta to herspared with his orlehtal rival with lihks of steel, and there are many

Among the babies’ toys. from Japan caeca.extant m which she has ~tually .at the National Mde6um ie a mouse that achieved a re of being able to m
feeds from: a bowl when a little bam-

common sense is invariably admitted
g tail in quite a 9n all hands to be her own spemalmanner.Another m a small cylinder, into preroggtive. The sense we all think

which one blows through two sumll souudest ia thatwhishmost apprecmtea
reed tubes, three balls of pith being our own foUy,-or seems moat to up-.
kept bobbing m a bik of a cage over the
~yiinder by the breath, while a cut in predate it. The woman who can listen

m,,in’fact the woman who is beloved,one ot the tubes produces a shrill partly because realgood nature m ~en.-
whistle. AnQther is a lutle man that is erally et the root of her kindly aotmn~
mad0 to jump up a long stick by a partly beeanso, as happened to Mrs
bamboo spring, and still another is a .Urowning’s "My Kate" her thinking of
wooden gentleman who rides al.mg b~- others makes them think of her,
tween two wheels, being attaehe~ to
the axle with a heavy base. A ].in- ICE CREAM AND ICE~,
riokieha is one of the more
play*hmg~, showing a Lz~o~ Io~ UnF~.--Grato the rind,
drawn in a hand bu add the juice of four lemon~ and mix

with ten
toy purposes are kaleidoscopes, boxes Now beat up a quart of scalded cream
with glass tops filled like cupboards with a quart of rich fresh cream, and ~ ’
with various household utensils in stir in gradually the sugar and lemon;
miniature,and bags filled with shot for then stir in half a pint of sweet wins,
tossing.--Wamhlnfl~on ,gtar. and freeze quickly. ’

A New Chapter of Proverbs. cream, the juice of
r~po pineapple should be beate~

uart of rich cream, and frozen
As a.pink pearl in a sou The cream should be first

maker, scald half of the ereem
Whoso telleth the truth concerning

his neighborls not unfrequ0ntly-Hable ’.r. = But .in nO h~it,,.~eams;sho~ld ....
fruit juice be added to the cream -.~to heavy damages. ’ I the latter is quite cold. ’ .Better is a chop with a peer than a " A Dzr.~czous Coun~XTtO~ Io~,,--One --seven.and.aixpenny dinner with a per- of the most delicious ices of all can beson of noposition, made by putting together the juiee of

What is sweeter to a soured woman one quart of red or wldfe diiir~i/ta//nd
than the failings of her dearest friend? one quart of rod raspberries. To these

My son, when thou writcst’: a play, add one and one.half pints st sugar,.-,.
know that shy pathos wfl! be under- and rather lees than a pint of water,
stood by the pit, thy wiedomby the antifreeze.dress circle, and thy innuendo by them
that sit among the stalls¯ .
:-:M~as~s,.P~nRo~ I~T CIE., "of Paris,

~i~ in ohromo.]ithogr,~’phy
about mxty o- " " " f the finest sp0ci~ons o’f
Wedgwood’s arti.~tio pottery now to be
found in English collections. The
plates will ba accompanied by an Eng;
]ish text, written by Mr. Rathbono,
who is well known-gs-an authority upon
the subject.

Lightning. destroyed an Iowa Ice-
house.

Hungary’s railway’cars have eiectrlo
l!ghts.

The T~chb0rne claimant is" a sti]i
walter.

A London pa~ of earrings ~. worth
~.00~,~

is a life
repose; for on
is only a repel~tion
~xcureion~- bath~ .fete~,
~anoee. In order to make a good nn.
In~uion, tins olass must-have a- very
,~r_ ge wexdrobe, a thing, not difficult to
obtain in the present day when ma-

,~ris~ are eO and the sty_lee of

CIL~.nRY Iota-Is d01~cions wh0n to the
jmco of the frtht and two lemons, the
sugar and water, you add one gla~ of
fine brandy.

AI’PL~ Ic~--TS good when made from
the juice of flne-D~vored ripe pippin~,
and the juice of pears sweetened and
frozen is most dolioio~le.

There are some other very attractive
-detieaeios -th at-m~y-bo-6-ffda ed, by tho
ready aid of a freezer.

BlSCU~-G~o~--Put three.fourths
of a pound of sugar with the juice and
grated rind of four lemons; mlx well
with a ~quart of cream, and add six
well-beaten egg~ Putina water bath,
and efir in come grated cake--sponge
cane is Um ,seat,and stir till it. ts of
the coneisten~ of athiok b/trier.
When it is quit.,oold, freeze it. It ~.
ddi01ov~.wlth £re~h or vannedfl~lt~ ,-

c.

gm add~t~ quite el:sight,
~gthe 8:ound in the b~
aems andstitsh~ng. With
a long Ja0ket ~,o .match, .open ou a
dbemisette oi,-guimpe of :some sort.
The en~e Coquettishness Of thin dress
consists in the choice and compozition

¯ . of these otn~e froGt~. I’ . "
Some are l~ sarah or b~Uste, a sort

-ef~all blouse qulte ehort and con-
fined at the waist, by a leather belt;

¯ others have a pls~ron of bright surah
wills a long bandof guipure~-- A satin
ribnon holes this band at the waist, and

:a deep flounce of the same guipure de-
~onda from the ~aist half way the
length of the skirt. "

For young girl~ we aaviee a sort of
plastron in ross’color or sky-blue
8urak, pleated and mounted, on a large
efnpieeemsnt of Ixmh guipure lined
~̄tlth surah. Some wear this open-work
emptecemen~ w~thout a lining, but it
~I0owe very bad taste. This plastron
|o~s itee]|in tho band of the skirt and
m finished with a belts ’- The

or ribbon with or-
" naments forming u ~t of triangIo on

the front, but the prettiest of ale is a
basil of gold bra~d studded with little

- oolbrad stene~ With a blue plastron
"these. el no~ betur noises; with
It pink one tDoy ~o~a no rose,

~or amber color.
/~. one prefvrs plain waistcoats, a long

jso~et of gray beige would be desirable
~.It e0u]d we worn with different
a]ftrt& This jacket should be worn
hi, open (buttoned only at the top)
.̄b~ a waist coat to match. A girdle of
~tber embroidered wzth fine steel or
~ p0inta holds th6 back of ."the
_iQklt atthe waist line, vasses through

No. 1124. .

novelty is to place the child’s name on
the front of the hat,-also on the silk
facing. A very sensible idea, for as
the hat is worn so far back on the head
with its brim rolled, the name can be
Been" more plainlyon the faced brim
than on the ribbon su’rrounding the
crown. F~icx LxsLr~

LACE

is made of bl~ck ]ece flouncing twenty
inches deep, ,@ith a pointed plastron in.
front and back of jet-embroidered silk.
Thoeape sleeve is a straight flouuee
fifty-three rashes Islam, gathered at the
upper edge, "which~should be rounded,
and sowed to the plastron- The point-
ed front.and back are connectedby a
belt, and to this a flounce two yards
and three-quarters wide is joined for a
basque.

~)UST CLOAK KND~ECEPT[ON TOIL~
L~rs..~No.. I 1~4. l’ongeetrimmod with
coffee-colored, lace is used for this
model. The clcak m c~t almost plain
with only a light fuluess on the shoal-
dare; the collar with pleated jabot,
tr|mmed with lace, reaches to the bot-
tom of the skirt in the back, while the

tPhointed ends m front" extend only toe waistline. The back of the gar-
ment is -confined by ~ belt, and the
neck is finished with a standing collar
trimmed with a lace ruche.

14o. 1126,
has a vest of blue and white striped
wool, the lot basque of which extends

bodice. The r~vers .a~d collar are
tightly embroidered; t~o~cl:et front.,
and sleeves are .studded with pearl
buttons.

.. .- No. 11~3,
¯ openings maJe in the nnder arm seams
and clasps over the waist coat in front,
leaving the j,,cket fronts to hang loose.

Tennis tlannelis ~n great demand,
also ~h.tly ~triped wools, es-

- daily street wear wools
.are me,tin favor, foulards for home
wear, l n~ mousseline and batiste for
more dr,tey occasions. The wool gown
-is worn with the half long jacket to

: match; the foulard, with round bodice,
is ornamented with ribbons in velvet,
-moire, or .eatln, while the mouaselino
.robes are trimmed wzth insertions,

- ¯ _____~f YsLo~omn ostler_ ’imp_Ration
" lees. The bodices are round and orna-

,. -msntad with bright .r~bbons, ~duilled
............................ "/. Wh:at~les,ol..,Laoe, ;.t~thJront~aud. baqk,.
". ! are also very prcttylfortb~diesses.

,, .. A very or/ginal foim for a skirt ’is
: one open in fro~t "en pont" aa esilore

’~ " "~. ’.siy; a plain spaoe of about twelve
- "--.-- ~el~a is left in the cen~e =ofthe trent

it the top of the skirt, and on each
¯ " s~do iS made a slmsh,..A amsU- strap
¯ , ~o~es this top onu ss xastsned at each
. lids with’buttons; with this system
_ there.isnoneed of an opening in the
" " back, the entrance being given by this
’ little "pont? ’which is’ open. The.

..... above toilettes aro quite oimple/Jde~
pcuding for their effect upofi the’ col-
ored ekirts worn wxth. them,-whioh-
m~y be made with more or les~ eI~ee
u eke wea~er, desires .... ¯ ’

: Am for little girls their dre~e~ are
.......... devrvum gin-longth/~and-thoir entire

toilettes show a gr0ater /n0rease of
-taate in their general make up; -The
waiei mtlll’remaine under the arm

-covered b~. s belt intoned under’ a
knot of ribbon-or velvlt; the trim-
zhing~ couiat of ~ ~uipute as
~oun~s ~ am yoke.

_jo-_.1124. ~Cz v~w.

No. 1125. ’Fne reception gown .is of
Suede-colored cordurette, w~th appli-
que trimming.of whitedoth embIoider-
ed with Sued0-colored silk and gold
~ead~ Itis made in polonaise form,with

under-skirt of silk, which is
and a half wide, three inches

at the -back than at the front,
m finished with a silk bMayeuse;

a flounce of the dress ,~ tterial ten
inches deep is around the bottom. The
outer skirt is tximmed dt the bottom
with a bumd~of~the white embroidered
oloth~hioh extends across the front
and sides,.... The .. aimulated" .. pointed"
bodice bail ~:~laps and is topeued on..
a plastrbn 0f’the.;..embroidbry,-’tho
-revere being faced with the dress ma-
terial. From the end Of the revere to
the’ skirt border the
with amall ball-atmped whil
tons; the buttons are sewei ;he left
side, and on the right edge is set a row
of gold gimp, the loops of whi0h asz~e
as button-loops; the gimp extends up
the right fever. 8freight collar of the
embroidery and ele~vu trimmed ruth
the |alne+

N~ 1126. (~omrum~ o~ Wm~ Wo~r.-

,on
FANCY WOEi~I; ,.~,

l~over was there so
for pretty things of all
present day,~and great
it will probably never
demand. Ever
with the minor arts

copy a fancy
eta, but a fortune awaits the

genuine novelties whisk are not c~pies
of t age that have. alrcadybeen cx-
Inbi I. We do not propose to show
our readers how to gain this fortune,
but "merely to describe a few
articles which may be new
and thus perhaps stimulate them
zmprove on the suggestions give~

Cosies for slipping over a dish of hot
tea cakes may be made of
roBnd in shape, and a t
than the dish they are

.with
to thetop, where it forms a
which serves as a handle.
lower part is stretched a
broidered plush or velvet, ~hich can
be.a~ ornamental as one ma~demre to
make it.

Fan-bags are made i
grog grain ribbon three
which is embroidered
centre with come
pretty Contrasting colors..
embroidery is done. th-6~ribbon shosld
be doubled agd
fini~ned at
safe, pin is
the I r by
the I "

A new

and suitable
To make those, turn
the depth of five
with a fringe about eight
placin~ just above this’a
ing. The fringe
cotto"u ~read~
be arranged a band of
about twelve inches broad
outline, in colors which
with theeloth.

made crepo-liRe
mush usodth~s season for dresses; but
there is no doubt that they w quld serve
admirnbly as a back ground fdrr delicate
embroidery.

The crinkled nature of the materml
would no doubt prevent close and
tl~iek needle-work from setting wel~
upon it, but trailing patterns followed
with outlinin~ and fine gold thread,
and thickened here and there with
satin-stitch, or French knots, could not
fail to, e successful. This fabric is so
soft that it would lend it~.If:~well to
draperies for easels or screen~.~;<<:;!"

CUffJ~ION FOrt ~A OKAYS,. o b.
¯ The diagonal stripes, illuetratedby
,Fignre a, axe darnedtu olive and gold,
and blue and gold, with theemalloresa-
stitches in black umdtorra-cutta, " ¯ , .

The American Beauty. _
The exquisite American B~auty~~.

w_hich, so says a florist; is- the mbs$:"~
t~pular an&best-selling rose i~ all the. : -

: -: e , as-a_l! easmg-Hffle"historg st
its ~i~a. In th6--fl~st place~ it is thll,
only7 new variety of rose that America
h/is Wen to the .world. France.and .~ ’

Engl/md hay0 produced’ nearly ~l the’ "~
Cultivated varieties. _..America bu’bthis °.~-:
incomparable, one. Curiously enough;
too, thoflower was not--tlm Tesult Of

~ltivation. ¯Without waiting to have -
its-a-dVent: into the
by the coaxing process Of hybridiza-
tion, this sturdy floral exI~0nen~, of " ~’:’~
American enterprise was found one/ ." .......

¯

morning~ ~¢rfect iff-Torm~aud: co!o~, ....
exquisite in ~ragrance;~6-ff--b,- :scrubby " .".::’
llttlo bush in the garden of a Wash- ’,:’~7:~
,ington gentleman.-Its unusual beauty.’ ~:;.i.
atfxacted_, the. _immediate ~ attention~ .........

"bat when
w~ attempted no variety was’!
to-’include-the newep~cimen. , .....
was produced has’ never
~ned. Some hal,py. -
~6"espe~ially" ado ?ted
t~t cross the~re~ult.of
b~;~fy ,o nginateiF this
feet variety of the rose.:
~s~meric,a~ gen~ius, it
tjOI r-ma(lS~

WaS one

of Springfie

oa

%_., ._-__ - ..... : ..,._....(.~.
FOR A ’ER&VELING UUSHION.~

The front anff back of this cover are
made of two pieces of white or ’gray
linen, each nineteen and three fourths
inches long and sixteen nnd one fourth
inches wide, edged with s border wowa
.in red which can be bought at any
fancy store. The~cornor~ only .of the
.¢~cr are seamed together, so that it
may be easily slipped off for the waslx
In each corner of the cover m worked
~’vo~haped flgu’re in red o0tton, in
cross or basin "stitch, and strings Of.
scarlet cotton tape are fastened on
each of the four sides .

CUemO~ ~pn VERANDA CHxL~--This
oushion is’made of l~argarren art cloth
of a-l~iff--~fl’ee-~olor. This material
which ia wide
loose
s pattern is darned in
Tl~e’work is uszy and
the o~ntrai deaign is o~

a~d darned, tlia..flo~/e~
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.:,. ~Wiiy I Am a Protectionist.
L_’.:.: .... : ................ ~ ~~__i ....
.i:)["iam a Protectionlst because in oar

.~ lli~ry I trace all’our proa~rity as a.
" t~ the Protective eveten~, and nil

financial and business
l~tlSfi-mhnt-dr-th--~---~-

......... i~..f - et of that system i-
rtmd history, all exper-

iS’

n nation can only be
.:- :(" .~,~ Se wealtlW or long

sr a system whlch pro-
~its citizens, creates di-

¯ .~ &lee, and enables it to
;.s~ $ largely the articles it

~
nit lobe the dnty o!

~.nd wise statesmanship
~r as legislation will ac-

complish It, at the pcoi~le who labor
with tbeir.~da and who in thin coun-
try am in atXiajority and are to control
the destiny of this Government, and
upon prosperity and perpetu-

depend, shall be per-

.... ar work, instead of tel
--~- t the ~a, and "to reesive

~- compcn~tion ns will
live c, tu~brtablv, edu-

and w~paro them
t ~tuti~ an American

ly nd pendently.
Dollph , [7. 8. Senator from"

President Harrison is said .to be the
~reatest walker who bns be,:n in the
White House for many years, tie can
rUG Very well, too, as Grover Cleveland
le preimred to attest from personal ex-
perience.

r living in New York, while
ot delirium tremetm on

=~. jumped irvm a-fifth, dtory
~:’ ~::-’: struck and boun’ded from-

tiers of dlothes lines
the ground he was

Holland, of_B ~rre~ Me.~"

thon,,l~ 98 ~cars old, is one of the moat
active men in the ha~fie-~d-in all the

People’s B ki ¯ ’¯ "’  el "bll lan" n da.eoo- 0£!lamm0nton, -. ----
.......... ails ~ou. uld warnteg. . . - "-=-’ ~ ,/;’.’-=IB~TUI~AT;AUGUI~T Ic1891. --

You am taking e t p Into n~r- Auth0rized-:~apit~l, ~50,000- ,r
_

#ehs:i~#oM@a~tion." : Y0unoad nerve tonic,
and inEhmtric Bitters you will find t~o ~amntontou’, " Paid in, @30,0QO~ ’< LOOAL MiS0EL wock,--Workingmeu’a
ca#st remedy for reaT~rlng your nervous All or lau0 ,,ed - Surp!as, e~000. (

" nlng, in"Black’a.Hall ;
system to Its normal healthy onedition, described. *

.... -= .......... -~ --" ............ ~ An:abundance bf-min~- _ on Thursd
-S0rpi’fslnggroat nerveX~a{iltStoule andf°ll°w-thealteratlvo.U~d-of ’figS-Your tue oounty, or At,a,uo. R.J. BYai~Es, President: " "-~a ~ Grand Army Post meeting this , "-
appetite’returns, good digestion is re- BegianttJg at a point In tlae coutro or

s ’" :-~ " ~ A slight fire O~..curr0d in the jailPlea~xut Mills Road as per survey of Mr. M.L. JAcxso~, V~,Pres t . -’. " ’/evening,stored, and the liver aud lddueya resume Chss. Whitney. tmhio J~[nrcll.9, 1S78, and run- ’ ."healthy action. Trya bottle. Price, 50 ningtlaenca (I).~nth forty-four degrees and
. " "V~/’¢ R. TILTO~I, Csshier, ,2 l~"Businefis is very dullinthcehoe :lichen, at May’s La’~ding, very early

-centarat~anyMruffstore.--- _ tw~ntxmtauv~ea~ two l~uadrt~l and eighty- - on Thursday morning, caused=by a c~al
nlnefvataudonolnch toastake; then¢,12) " " . faotorics. ~-~"~-’ .......from the range, A Jew pails of @-al~r~
we~ts°Uthninety.threonf~’y’throe Uegreeatvet andandltvvnftYlucheamtnutt’stoa" D IR~’CTOR S : :, ~ Mass in St. Joseph’s Church to. settled it.

-~PO--~i-~e Sleepless. " ata~o: theresa (3) south forty-three degrees R. J’. Byrnea, - " morrow morning, at 8:30.an~l fl~y mlnutoe east, fou~: hundred and
After having expended ono’~housand etghtyteettoasta~e; thenco (4) north forty- - ~I, L. Jabkson, ..,’= ~r’Rev. B. Eldrldge, of Woodbury,

dollars for various medioines, ii’nd with seven degree~ and thirty minutes east three Gsorge Elvlns,_ :" ~ Miss Maud Wilsonspent ten days 51. J., will occupy the Baptist pulpit
hundred and sixteen feet t~ud ton Inches ,to t~

earl,tin, doctors, aud growing worse all stake: theuco(5~nerth tbrty.two degre~p, nd " ~Eiam Stockwells with Philadelphia relatives, to.morrow. The young man won the
G. F. Sexton, ¯ . . "the while, I considered my cane incurs tweuty mtnute~.wes~evenohundrud an¢ttbur

/p~")]l~r~ Austin BucRUn will ~pcnd regard of all who heard him on hisble. [ was indueod ’to try Dr. Donne’s feet ned six Inches Lo a ~t~tJzo in the centre of C. F, Oflgood, .....
the Pleasant Mills Road" thcnee (t}) southDyspepsia Pills. After their use for-six- sixty degrees and fifty ~atnutcs west two Z.U. ~atthews, ’ a few wesks in Philadelphia. former visit .... . ~, . . -

weeks I can eat meat withou~ dist/~as, a hundred and forty-four feet aud six hlches to ¯ P. B, Tiltol~ ~ Miss Nellie Tudor has a safety ~ The Baptist Sunday School ch~
tile beginning; excepting thereout ix little . - . 2k. J~mlth, ..... ~ .......thingJhat_has~uot._occnrred_bafora_ for -overone-haltacre Oil tile sbutli.wdst s~,le of

J. Ci Anderson. bicycle, and is a gracchi rider, dren arc counting on a~ good ride and ayears. I believe I am nearly cured, and tMslot heretofore convoyed to Daniel lived, - ....
yet it seems too good tOlm if’no, . Have aeoordtng to said Charles Whitne~ssur_veY. ..... -- ......... _~ ~ ...... :::-:-=_-~5--~.--- - ~HMrclot~a.i~d-piush parlor suites grand time next Thumda?, at their

Bounded Didi:lm tRiutI,-west by lands of Dauletno doubt but that much of the sleepleds- ~eedand D.t.~rl~nrt; on the s ,ot! -east by ¯ Certificates of Deposit issued# bearing . cheap, at Fruit Growers~ Union. picnic, at the "old fields" on Swectwater
ness people.complain of-is caused by in- " nnee of Smlth; on tmr~a.east t,y l~nds of interest at the late of 9. per’vent.per at*-
digestion. J.W. DUAKn. . Smith, anti on tile north.we~t by centre Uun hum if held six months, and.8 per cent ff ~ Rev. H. R. Randall and family Creek, near New Columbia - -

eft it e PI ea~tu t M ill.* .P.mad k:Centre Market, Newark, N.J. Being tim ~ame l,renlises whlclt Benjamin held one }’ear. -: have gone to Amenia, N. Y;, for a w~ek ~ A collection was taken ,on Sun-
11. Overbids and wl:’e grau~tt and conveyed

- Or tWO, day-last, at the Magnolia SundayBucklln’s Arnica t~alvc, the beat In fen to IdaJrvhig, hy deed dated’Mare:, 29. *o.
salve in the.world for outs, bruises, sores, layS, and duly recordedin the Clerk’s office of Discount days~Tuesday and ~, Mrs. Harry L. Peeples, of Long School, for the benefit of the Boheimcr¯ Atlantic County aloresaid,
uloers, salt rheum, fever ~ores, totter, .~elzed aa the property of 1On lrvlng,-etals. :Friday of each week. :Brauch, will visit her father, lion. Gco. faintly, whose bouso was destroyed bychapped hands, cMlblains, eddrasj and all and taken in execution at t|~e guit of Tile

fire recently. The amount collectedakin eruptions, and positively cures piles, People’s Building and Loan A~’~oelatloa, arid . { ~Elvlnato be sold by CtiAtlrd.:S ll;. LA.(~Y’, A.J. KIND,or no pay iequired. It Is guaranteed to -~ Sheriff. ~ _ - - ] ~ Born, on Friday, Jnl~ 24th, ’91,
was $10.30.

give perfect satisfkction, or money re- IMted ffuly3i~t, 1801:~ - . ~ We have had in type for two
funded. Price, °.25 cents per box. For Josm’UTao.-~P~o~.soltcttor. pr:f -- - Resident Lawyer, .] ,to Mr. and A.B. Davi a
aal~ by all druggists. " " ~ Mast.e: in Charcery, Nota~_ P,blio, Real ] daughter, weeks a list of teachers elected for the

Sheriff’s: S~I~.::, Estate a~d Insurauc~Agcnt.. "~ t It~,.Rov. H. T. Taylor returned ou coming echoolyear ~ but as they have

’virluo.of a writ of fiere faeces to’ms di- lowest rates. Peraonal~attention given will wait their action betoro we publishAn old physiciau, retired.from practice, sound out of the New- ~ersoy eqert of to allbusiness. - aho~trip.having had placed iri~ his hands, by an ,ill be ,old at pabiio._venda’, en ....

S ~ ~ ~: m--W" " -

any of the name~
East India missionary the formui~ of a ~Ionday, Auff.31st, ~.~d)l.

,,~ ~]~=
t~,Dr. J. M. P~bles and his assist-

simple vegetable remedy for the spee/ly " ’,1 ~ - ant, John Burroughs. are at home for a ~ Benjamin, a sou of Eli
and permanent of at two o’cloek~u the afternoon ef taitl da

_ ~ae~fl-on.-- residence, aged 26 yearn. The youngCounty, Nnw J:0rsey. " : ".’~ ANDthroat and.lung affections, ale0 apoaitivo All those eettaia~.:t~.act~ 5r "pieces of’lead ~=~Mr. C, P. Hill expects his’ ann mtiu was a resident .of Atlantic City,
and radical cure for norvona debility and ~ituate in the town "of Hammolt~oa~ soanty ’of

" CO~V~[~’~,~t[~;I[~Z~ ¯ ’ . "Lewis a~d family to.day, flora Beaten, but came hero nearly a year ago, eager-all nervous complaints, at’tor having A~IInnfie and S.tate of~Now~rae~r, and boun3ed -teated ila wonderful curative powera in as fellows: "~
= ~ Daeda,3t~rtgagea &grea’-----meXtis,lqlllt, of St~l~ ~f0-r-k-vibit2 ¯ 7fi~Wi-I~h--a-th-~-Kt-diflieu-lt

thonsaeda of eases, has. felt i~ hie duty . No. 1. Bn~io~fdg at a point in the c~ntre andotherpapornexesutediti a neat.careful ,~ ~ I~i~YOU can get a supply of pear involved his lungs and resulted fatally.
ta~ make it known tohis suffering fellows, of Basin F~o~d af ,he dislaoe~ of’fifty rod| .and oorrectman~er. ,,~.Ac’.uated by this motive ancl a de~iro to northeo~t of th, c~ntre -I Unfon Road ; barrels and half-barrels at Fruit Grow- ~ The Unwa Daily .Bullatns hay-
relieve human suffering, I wili send free thence v~ttcLdmg (1) along e ia Basin Road ’ HammontoaoXl’.J.

era’ Untoa ing served its pnrpoae by informing
of charge, to’all ~vhodesire it, thin recipe norlh forty-iour’degroes and thirty mihutcs " ~-
in Germs., Frehch, or.English, with fuji e~t ~:ty rods to a point ; t~,nce (.."),orth

~ @ ~/~ ~,~_(~e~/
It,,Miss Addle McDauiel, ot Phlla- shippers of the prices for wbieh their

directions for prep~rit~ andusing. ~tent forty-fi’t~ degrees and thirty minutes west delphia~ spent a few days with Ham- berries sold in the varl~)asmarkets,eacheighty rods tea point’; thence (3) south forty- . ¯,by mail by a~ldressibg With stamp (ham- four de~rees old thirty mint~tes what fifty ~ t~ontou friends, dayduring the season, was discontinued
ing this paper) W_.~’K. Nox;~8~ 820 Powers rgds to a point ; :lhenee (4) neath forty-five de- :
.~[ock, 2~oche$|s,, ._.’~... ~’~.- - green ann thirty miuu,es e,st eighty rods to Having stocked my yard for t~o winter ~ t~" Mrs. W. B. Matt~cws expects to on. Thursday. Fifty - eight numbers

--- -" the plate of b~givnlng, containing twenty- with the best g=ades of ¯ I go to Horucllaville, ~N. Y., next week, ~’re issued,--thc average daily editiou
After suffering fur " years with the 0.re scre~ of land. Being the same premises ~ be-~n~ uearly 400 copies

wor~.t form of dyspepsia, eueh as bloat° widish Jamns 1". Patten’and Wife eoevn, ed tu ]r.,~,~Hi~_ ~ Cl~AL ,- to ViSit bsr s~ster.

- _ He has swung a zcvthe
" _ sin~ he wan 12 years old, and wh~n-

:. : -. ~ ever the hay ia re.ady for cutting he
- takes the swath. - ....

GO TO

":-;- W-m.Bernshouse’s

...... axmb’r :Yar 
%

" ~ ~-~ For all kinds of

i.Mill-work, ".~’,~¯ . ......~?,.
aSS,

Lime, Cement:,

Hair/~, etc.
~ ------- ~, :~’~

5

Can

-i
..’2 __,..,

Mr. and Robert PackazdT:~~
ne~tr New"

of
eldest is 49, and

of age.

exhibRs at the- World’s
"stick" thirty feet

It is now bem~ hewn out
John’s river iu Chehalis

~o to Rutherford.
far, honorably paid in

rates to all. Insure at

]For Sale.--& very desirable property
for any ki,d of t,usln~r~ aituat~ cor-n-e-r-
Itailroad~.and Bellevue Avenues, Ham-
mouton,~N. J., near statiou. Coasistin~
of lot 113x130 fe~t, containing two etor0%
dwel!ing, greeuhouse, store house, etc.
Apply or a~dres~ T.W. FAY,

820 N. Fifth St., Ph,iadelphia, Pa.
A Fif’iy Acre Farm for Sale,--1t

miles .from Elwood statiou. A.b,mt 20
~M~re.q .h~.ve heel, oleared and farmed. - Ia-

!n~ qnire of W~a..Bt~RI~sItOOS~
tiammo~.ton, N. J.

’" t~,-¯That handsome residence oil the-
Lnko, known as:-tho Frank¯ Reco’rds
property, is for sale at a very low price,
and on the easiest terms one can ask.

otl’lcO. ........
"i_’be line~t location in town for

a bank buildiu~, the corner of.Bellevue
Avepue nnd Thiru Street, opposite the
Feet Office, is for sale. lu~mre at the

be fall frame o rd.~r~ ....... ~,~m~,.~ ~.: :’:~’ ~’::" ": ....
.... For Sale br Exchange.--One of

.Yotit.~atro,.~.ge,olioi~b.~.:.~.~ ,:~"~;~’~ e flnt st farms tn H~tumouton, heavily
¯ -~... ~ited. larat’cl;m/~ dw0dln| at,d all out-

,d:,

the peat.office aud. bank. It
gr6wW-t’h-i~]idaa00, and. haa-alreiidy

attained an altitude of nmo and one:half
feet. Mr. B. will havea largs.cro
them, and sums
for steads:to %

\
MR. ~EDITOR :--The entertainment at

..... Pleasant-Mills on Saturday evening,
July 18th, given for the bcneflt of the
Cross family, was"succcsaful, clearing
$27. The audience, while not very
htrgeb wan appreciative. " Mrs. Oakleigh
read "The Wounded Soldier,,,. in an
a~ti~tic manner, which w~ heartily
applauded ; and gave for an encore the
little satire, ’~’Man .and his 8hoes.-
This was followed by a song by Mrs. A.
-~t~-mr~-~i~li-elibitdd " hearty
applause, to which the lady responded
inher usual charming manner, singing,
"The Housokeeper,s Lament." Mr.
Oscar Thompson then entertained the
au~hen~ with his wonderful sleight "o!
Imud ¯tricks, in which he was assisted
b~" Miss Mil]ie Milsted. Hi8 many

tricks were~uniqnu and beautiful, wor-
thyol a large hall and audience, and we
hope to sen him again, unaer more

favorable circumstances. Miaa Mabel
Dorphley rendered "The Reveries ~f a

lag manner; and iu response to repeated

]recalls gave a pretty little readlng enti-
tled "A Kiss.- Mr. Hines then recited

enjoyed. During the eveuing, Mrs.
Whitmore rendered selections ou the
orgau." The entertainment closed with
a little f,~rce, "The Rosebud ot Stinging
Nettle Farm," characters being taken
by Messrs. DeMoll, Hinest and Finn,
and Miss Mllsted. It would be dittlcult
to aiu~le out" any one of the performers
to praise ~ but the Squire and the sim-
ple village maiden really deserve special
mention. Co~.

Who has not heard of that pars-
gnu ot lamily p.apcrs, the enterprising
and popular wockiy Detro~ ~rez Pre.~
For a generation its name has’been a
housch01d wor~ and it has become a

Simons &Co. :

Confectionery, Nuts,

Bananas,

L ""

::~:~:. ’ O0r Sp~’qhdty, this

"i .-;

(Wheat and

We fill ord

. Try our home-mi.
- , 1.

:1

.#A. :r I.

Pies.

_ .
At Blae s Store

lag, dJzzi0ess, vertigo, aetd stomach, ~ho said Ass Patten bydeed dated the twenty.
[~me acr6~s’Dr. Deaoe’s--Dy.sj~el~- four~hday,,fN,,vember, A.D.,I$~l, end re- I am prepared to futmlsh it inlargeor ~.. II~.~L Murray Bennett has bought ~a’The Methodist and Presbyterian

aa direcwd ~-’eorded[q.tboC-’erk~, OtSce-f Atl~uticCecmty~ -a~shorteatrnotlce, ~ Then. Watt’s milk business, and will Sunday Schools have united in auex-

months, and still i. Book 182-of Dee’,is, in|i%.90, etc. aud ae low n,.any .... t take cbarge to-day, cursion to Atlantic City, to he given on
Thursday, Aug. 13th, on the "Royalrelief. ~Vduld not be - witb,,ttt, sud rg’~uk in th%’ebn’tre of ~’Onr patrcnagesohcited. " - I

clteerfully_..r~o_qomroeud tO auy sufl’cl’iug Basin Road at the di-ta ~ Miss .M’iunie Holmes is expected Reading.,, The special train will leave syuonym for all that is excellent, pure, .
with the nbov~ a):np~hn, n. rodt north,a,t._ ot Un:ou Road ~nd" rune; " - , a --visit .in .Camden.’ \

theses (1) north’forty fi~n de.ross west twenty - . " l-lt~m’tii0atorl~at-7-o’cloe..k A.~t., leave
and elevating in journalism. It is de-

JAMES ttENDER~ON, ~chaias to a point ; thet~ee (2) north forty, five Office inWm. [;errmb-nse’~,frlc~.

_it..

and Philadelphia. -~----:,~ --’ Atlantic iit-0-P,~_~Tickets, ~1 each for- ightfully entertaining withoul; resort to
. , : .... alism, instructive with-Noti,.ta aa_.!k~d itw~i,.ry, 15~ Newark ave., degrees east two, heine.to a paint; 4he, eft (~)

Yarttopposlte tJtc ~aw Mill. ~ Mr. Samuel Gravatt will wield adults ; children, 50 c~nts. -Jersey’City, N.J. -neath forty five degrees cast twenty chains t.~’ .. " - " ’ -- the hammer in Joe. Ta¥1ot’s blacksmith . or pedantic. Combining _ -..t a p,dnt in the*.e~nttn of Basin Rea.l’.’ufore. -’~" ’~"~,-" - .... ~’-.,ot~ " - ~ Mr. J. S. Thayer is t~gcut lot the literary qualities of tlieextmnsive~[f this should meet ~hweY67.ot any enid : th~t~ce ~1) by the middle of s~.id road .~ ~l.~ ~. / ,.~,. ¯ ........ -: ~ tXPE~ *hop, niter this week.- ¯ [mt~ll~ ~ | k.f’,~.’~--’lffLGt ~ Adv~:rtlsh;~.. 45 tO : ~- ma~aziue with the bright, breez~ char-it.ks to, buy a line businee, th forty five degree west :twofoarCh~inSacrtst°
,9"Htmd)~!ph St.. ;7i::c,t~.i;,l.o ;~::~ i:,lp’-’r bu~!o _. ~ People who are always insisting

most.complete.and convonieut bath.tub a.~teristies vf the new,paper; it leaves ~--
~:-. "~

.::. ~ - "
pr.opertv, let him write to tlie Editor; o!

Bei,~ prr,nise~ {h~t James and am aura:ori::t~l :o - we ever caw. Wheu uot ta nso, it is t~othing to be desired by the average ’.

Real E.qt~tte for Sale.-- Five’acres Palten and M,ry R. W. P~ttc.n by deed da’o.] --~tting it thin y-car. ¯
-- -. appareutly a sort of book-c~o, ~nd only reqMer. It ia looked upon as a w01come ..... _.. ___visitor-by every family who reatls it,

’  ober
occupies 18x ’24 inches floor slmc~. It while thonsanda regard it as indiapen~-

XVran . *
the fosrth day of 6-ptember. A. 1):2t#S82 att,t

S H" O "%"7~V3. S
.’ J ~ Bcgular mcetin~ of the Board of. Incluaes water-heating apparatus "and el)is and w0uld ou no account go withoutat Chew It,,ad and Teulh Dtr~cet~ ; or my

re=ord¢,l if. the Ch.rk’, ,,eice’vf.~ tta~]4io Coun
house.withfiveor t.suaores; or teu or tyinBeok87ot De,,,l.~.f,,li-,54L~j. - ¯ ~

{
Freeholdcrs, at May,s’L~nding, next draiu-pipe, aud cau bs 8el up iu any it. Acireulation of 125,000 copies is

-i -:~ " ~.~ "t.we|vo acres ou Soctmd |~.,’a] ; or ~he No. 3. Br¢iruia,. at a poi,;t iu d~iulddle of ~ ’

. [

Tuesday, Augast4th. room. Call at Mr. Thayer’a aud sen evidence ofiLs wonderful popularity.

""~r’A..~

wh,de ~7 "acres, with house, ar, See.rod B’a~in r. a.I eorm.r to h,,d [,,,nt rlx owned by " " *"
l~o~l aud Tcnt.h Slreet. Inquire ,,n the James P. P,t.v ...... I .un., tl ....... (l~ by Ihe .~Iw ys a Good  tock " st~Mr. E. If. Carpenter returned, ot,e rcady for use. l~coguizing the fact that there am "

~.~:! .....
¯

thSso who am unfamiliar with its our-
ipl~ce. J.Q.A. GREENWOOD. v.idaln of said i~sin li.,a,I ,orth f.,,ty five d~ __ on Monday, from a visits in Asbury ~ Durip~ the thunder-storm ou pa.~ing merits aa a home paper, the18---/0 . - gree~ ¢~et ten aqd utm h~df e]~tns to . point ; ,~ . r.=,,o. ,o.,,..,.o ,,,,o.. ,.o., x. Staplo &.... t.cn,y ch.ins to a p,,i.t ; !he.co (3) O~’~ ~]~-~ :~ ~ Thurada~nRernodn. lighting struck the publishers offer to send the/,’roe Pre~

J. S. TIZAYER, south f.rty tire d~gtees we, t tcu a,d ,,no. . , 1IthAca. W. Strickhtnd will put anew station platf, irm, at Buena Vista. The u~ them for the balanc~ st this year ibr
hall" chaise ,a a point; thence (4) sooth frontin Wavlsnd DcPuy’s atortNlately agent, Richard Cake, was knoefted 30ccnts, acluboftburfor~l, nraclub

..
C & Build for,yfi, d-,r,,s ea,t t~o,y .~.,ns ~, Shoes madetoOrlh, r.is my vacated by Mr. Packcr. eenselcsa, butwas soot; restored. See- aubacribeatouce. 6cad for free sampleontractor er th. l,h.oe of h.g,aniog;-e,,,,d,.fi[~, t,en,y

of ten Ior $2. All our readelsshould .’::’~’

o~e s,,es el l ...... ~.i~ t,. ,.~¢t ........ e, Specialtv.~itnd full ~ Mr. II, P. Mitchell, ann-In-law eral ladies were shocked at the time. copy. ~] "- -’¯Hammonton, Z~’. J. that James P. Pa,t*n and wif ....... eyed ,o
"~ -ofT:B, Drqwn, ha9 tented Mrs. Flier’s About the same time, a tmlt euterM -’~-. =~our~d~.d-d~-~,l,-~ke-f~a~h sati.-;f~.ction~id;~uaranteed. :r-_-- .......

house on IIorton Street.
Plana, Speciflcst~nna, and Estimates d,y ,.f Novae.bar. A z.: tS~9.~d--~"~=,r*~,Tt~- --- : - _ a ear window nt P.lcasautvillo station ~tar ri ed.furuished. Jobbllig promptly the Clerk°s Office ,,f J, llantio Ct,unt)%, it, Book --

attendcd to. ;~ ef D~ede. It,It,, 5:*7..~c t~" Misses Mil]ie ,Tones at~d Eva Veal iujurin~ a lady,s foot: ,~

..... And "Lumber for Sale. Soi~,,d., ,he i, ro,,ert.," of >l:iry ~. w. P.,,pairin~ doile. .. are t~pcnding their vecntion~at May’s
Patton a,,d ,.ther.% and taken in ext,c,,’i,,n ,,t " ~ Regular meeting of Town Couu- PARKS---ALLBTtIGHT. Ia Ham,near

You will find a new assortment of Table, She!f, Stair, and. ...... ’
Floor Oil-Cloth,~Potter’s best. " - .... : .

A ~e line of Gent’s Underwear, consisting of Balbriggins,
... :

Gauze, and Jean.

Straw Hats. We have eo marly different kinds that you
better call and see th%m, i.

, ~.~ ".:.. .... ~ ¯ -.
Fancy Groceries. Don ~rget wff~andle ’ only the best;.

..::.... ̄.- ~’= ."

’ KINO,S ¯ . ,,’:;’"

Also, First and’Second Quality8hinglea ~h~ ~ui, of ze.,.s u. Matth~,s, n,,~ t., t,o s~ld --7~ Landing and Atlautic City. cil last Saturday evening, July 25th. ton, N,-J., ou ~aturday, July 25th, 1891,by" CttA}:L~S It LAUY, ~h~riff.
Je Aw~--~-~*£~.~-~ II~FWeare prepared is lake orders Present, Messrs. Drdwn, Seely, Rogcr~, byltev, lf. R. Rundall, ]VilliamParks, atod o.o. is,. :.i

S d et Ha
Shop on Viue Street, near Union Hall. O~o. IL P,~:,tcz. Sohelt,,r. ,~.fe, $12.48 -" l~.dlevuo Avem,(, for the best Lehigh coM. nt the lowest Holhmd, and Bernshouso.

of Eint, B.J. econ stre ,Charges Reasonalable. ’ prices Fruit Growers’ Union.’ Bills o rdereil paid :
P O. Box. 53. ,~T..I.A fta raonton. : : CLARK-- FERIIY. In St. Joseph’s..... o .............. h ........ . ,,~ ,-,,,...,,~ ~,~ ....... ~ Mrs. A.. E. Mfllard vislted iris’ads . Church, "Hammonton, N. J., by Ray.¯ "" anerln*,.trtioa,wlllworkiuduttdoutt~F, (’~pO. I~crnehonso,.2 moa.eahtry ......... 10 00 Father Groin, on Tuesday, July 2~th.Aakmynzent, forXV~L. Dongla, Shoea. ~v~l#~h ...... ~r~..a’t~ .....~,.n... ~k.~.~O. ~,;~. ~t.’]L)~’~r&r iu Phi!adelphia, last week, and is now ZeaL. Rice. boardingpo.)r ............... 800 ....I/" not lot nnle it, year niece ask }’our Yea~[athdrowtt}oeaHti.e.wh.re.ertheyllre.lwlnalvjfnra[,h 1891; J~i~har.d Ulark aud Mary I~rry, .,"-~,.dealer [o send.fo.r e:tirtlo~ue, tmcuro the ,h*thuatlo~e¢, ’ at her furmcr homo, New Egypt. H.G. tllnck, gooda to poor ................ 8 00uge,tey, find. t/ek them for yon. . l~omone f~*,~ beth Ot llammouton.,...,,. h..,,o tl~mmo.~on, ~..1., -- ~’l,,,,,, ~ ~ot,, ~o~d. to ~oor .............. s t~ ~ Goods Deli~’~redff./~’r/’,$|f.E NO f~UB~’rl~l[JT][~_al ,Ir~art~.~¢t,t v,,,,ta,a -t,h ,,~ - - i~Miss Eliza F. Moore started, on " ..............

¯ -?~ h/0rhia~;-l~r-~i-ri,~0~ld.Vt~: ........................

vory easy. Pos~e~aibn
WHY 18 rTHEt,r exeha.ge fur village

~S’~

.residence. Ownvrtooiiltoa,tendtoit. L. DOUCLAS
m&ch|ns A snapbargain, ttu’rtIERFORD. SHOE

Nets~ etc.

tOSL g:Y,
N.J.

~S, ~’J~Li~}S,
~er"SM~,;"tolt lt~ a.eamlhurt tho feet ....

~Owet| ~hoes
A sorrel mare.

Single barnees’~ :o,c :tom
Good cover60, delivery wages.

Two-sea~ed carriage, o~ title
..... : ..........: lined-curt ...........

2 wa.,oo-tonffuea.

tO DOt~
~autlon,--sc~ that

Dr~ ~ St~2d on the bottom of¯W. L. nOUOLAS, nrtmk-toa,

SOLD BY

P#m { rowera ’Vmon.

I’air double tides.
~ingle plow.

CUI~jv~t~Lg~
............. 4 gi~F’chaine.
8 small tables--2z3 feet.

~, 5000 qt. berr~ baskets-- 84 Per 1000,
18 berry crates, filled, at ~6 cente.
A few~ basel of-Fertilizer. ¯

Some ~cr exticle~, not mentioned.

".7 ̄

W̄. M. GALBRAI

¯ ~ ~ v " "~,

/
-, ,.. -

- "v,-.

.. - ~.

- ’.’t"

" " Oh’lb,:. 6,,o,ud a,,d Cherry -qt,. .¯- ~ .... :,. where she will..... " " Edwin Johnson ................. 24 20

: Pe,rceeolleo.~--

Iff~F’The,VinslowGlaesWorkeareto D.,,.R~od ........................ I r~,

goodP°Ultry’--Tfy°~havep°ultryt°sell’price
ofl~/tl0nal ’ young or old, send me word by postal~gaImtitat~ ~tl~. --build a ]arge shed addition, requiring H~tn.y Bobst ........ : ............28 93

card, and I will oMl aud get it, payiug a¯ , .
,t=~__ 40,000 feet of lumber. E.W. Strlck-

Gee. Bt,ehm ....................... 9 00 -
In cash: " ’ ." ~". ....= . " ~[rs. ][offnmn, gravol ...... S4 ~04 ’¢ laud will do the work. ~-- "-’~ 7~ HARVEY BEACH, Hammonton. .

Portraitan:tLands0ap0_Business- ,,o. o, w,o.,o. ,,o.
Church resides in Hammer

Overseer nf Highways instructed~to number of finn Road.C~.rta, auoh ae have ~__ -’~- --~ ..

P~ OTOGR~)K-~: -~ tt31d ~0-~h~d~
rented tho new house recently built by from all gutt0re, SO’ sell for I~1, each. " Como quick,

d O~,OS’
-- ..... --~~ws, as to l~rmit free flow of water ; also to -~ FItANTZ LEH-M~-N . ’"

Rutherford’s Bollding, - ’ plpc gutters crossing at Second and Wagon Maker, Hammoutou.- :’.., . ¯O~Bafl~Uag, lbo~Tlfli~pom~pi~ ’.° l~i~Afrlend called attention to the Horton Streets, and Third Street if DEALER LN" , ::~..,.~..--Heron/onion, Ncw Jersey. 917-919 0hestnutSt~eet, PMladelphla. i
¯eontinuetl vigorous growth of that finn necesssry, oneither aide of Bellevue.  ood ich ,,~= ,~.~:,:=...:~:~.:::~:~=.:.=::=:~----~ . ~ yeat~ an annu~.l eRrolment Of more t " " ~ . ~ ,

thirty pec ...... -- ¯ _ rubbish SELF-HEATING ° ........... ~.:]~.a~--~ .... ~I~~~~x’t~Lt~. -q~er~oon tin4 Night ~ i the post-office aud,~bank; ..... tldmpe~l on Railroad Av0nus. Rcferred

Children’s Pictures a Specialty rn.~cu~taom,~a~a. I It~kMrs. Brlntou Finn, with her to l/Ighway Committee. Folding Bathtub
__ caUonm.tmv~m~ n o~m~. mmng~ Iamlf~ ¯ - ¯little sea Stephen, are vtaittffg at her Tux a~seesed to l.~outsa Miller for ......

Fr{ Sh
a-tomato uctmnpuve ooll0~ Annual, et~

mother’fi, Mrs. Ml~stcad, ht:plog for 11~q.8-89-90 abated, because property -- -AUoonetantlya~Sortmenton haad.°f PictuLrCFramevFrameSof all TH01~JIt MAY P£1RC[, PH.D. ’1 .
~ belongs to her husbaud, a soldier, enti- It can b~ used with gas, gasolln0~ or oil.

- sizet;m~le .to order. .. Prlaelp~l sad-Fssm~ " ___ ’be_0e.flt from Our Jersey c.hnate. It fully meets the- wauta of every one~
: rmn e~lr . ~l~0matmt~tmmmtall~r ~to~ -,eamto,~. ..... n, tusk,,, hea,y three s~,,s, exten UrayonPo,raifaaE~e,a|,V.. ~Ke,p¢21e[In-!-,llflvtyce,t seeps for-tied- toexemption. - eomb, ningt~- iwd,,ea wat0r.aupply, heat-specs inohea,

~,I*.*~P , T,-7 -----ard, etc.
,toa e,l,,,, ot,n p,~" wl,t we~r a,ear. " .... Mr:’ Tt:~"~;a’ gl~’a’n’te’ff’~,,tnl§slon toItingoclyapparatU"oeenpieabath’tub’a andlSx24waate.pipe. .

~__.v._, Eggs "~m~.-~} 30thlsfineandPrh.~|c~lf!ononO better ahoeeveroffe4.~dattrlal wlll.cottviaee tho~o Pieturea envied and enlarged,
tur:ve~l~tant’,t,’:..t.’t’.’,la

-4 ceut~. Best elaine soap, 5 cents tot occupy part of the sidewalk ou auction
and can be set np in any room in the " ¢ "whowa~ta,hootor.

" ’~’1~ JtlAII ~
’]’)t~"tf~:*telbvl’lleS’orm’q"]’rtc’:~l"f~F~t’tup~’t’~J

.one-p0uml barn. Beat head-light;oil, 8 ~days, provided ha does not obstruct
house. It is finely finished inoak, Is

"--=--. m,. aa~ ~x:a~,Bc~ ~,’~’~ c:~y.
~roted to pay ConstableBernshouso atantial. -"

irrt-..~,~,.l,~,,.~;~A,~:.’~.%’;, cents l~rgallon. F.G. Union.
travel. , built st the best; materials, and Is sub- ......

~t .’$~ ~chool - --
R~SI~DF, N’r~ ". I~ Will. M. Galbralth. tho grbccrat

The b,th-tub la’net up and lu use in ,,w ,,,~’r~.,~,..e~,*~.~... .......... ,.,f. ..........: ..............., ~EIm, has sold-~}{it. Part, cuhtrs not yet five per scat, hi additlou t0~]cgal fees; my hous% and parties desiring bath-tuba ag’oTlq run O~~--’ ~,~"~’t.’ ........ , ..............’,. A..,.<,. known to yo Editor. A li~t of artlclea lor collecting dtdinqueut tax’as, are i,lvite~ to call day or eveningi and -

son@.

O~]co Daya,--Tuesday, t~,~’~f ’}~,,2,,,f.r..’,::.’;,,.’;;’,/.;:,:~’~=,:.~, - lobes, tidal privatesalowlll I~ fouud Collector authori-.ce~ to procure an oxaminoit. ’ and v~
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, ~**: a~ ~w~.es, ............ ".’,,’,,~,,~, ....... , FOR SALE BY

AD~I.INISTERED--~O .Ors. "~’W_ ..~_..W~ ,~’,..,r....,*~ .~-~ ,,,.~:.,.,o ~ :.!=.
¯ e t,f ~tt tl~ th~m~ Itl~ t.,,a,.. ,,,r ~ ,’," -~_.o~,L~/~_,~~ .,~, v., ....... ~ ................., .... ~. ln,urC-wRh A.II,PIdllllm&Co:~- " -The hatl-thtug about-a’-llttle-~lu ts ~-~y-~{,-~---- ~ ....ext~acting wlthgu, when

-~,,-~-=-~ ,l.w,.,,,, ~.,, " ....:te0th "are ordered. ¯ ................. 1325 ’~ tlantie Ave., Atlautm City, ’ ’ th.d, it won’t stay little¯ ~ ~-Ii. ii ttt "e t t ~.: ~e.. ~,~.~t ~ eo A’c .,,t,,,.t, ~t a, ao _ i[Iaitll~lon tOILt~ ~,.~,-
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~ : .to Write a

of a yet’ran, Je~ta turn|n’ 81

’ and a str~nger
fear;

:::.~has made my old head spin,
:. ~ ~d I’m goln’ to ease my consohuns ’if 1

=" ......... 7:.~- neverspeak agln.

:,~ Pve, llqed my four score years
never ’til tcwday

........... "~W~ I.,taken.fer a Jackau. or aft

Taw be stuffed wfth sech durncd
~, ~- ’bout them

They Bay
in’ for;their P~Y3.

There’s nothln’
safe place

~[ere~s "misamy"
.... tn_~e sun;
rl~aistsafe tew be out~

¯ the day k done. after the. mail which had
There’s the bills of lading, and the

cheeaey" reported a very light cargo.
"Ameeby" In the exclaimed Mr. Isaao~, in a

he~t; - :,:’:,::*~¯:;~:~¯ " surprised tope. "W-by, mall alive,
’12~re’s"corpusael~#nd ~lgni~ iaa hu- what do you call a cargo? Didn’t you
¯

in~heln’sbi~,:~i-i. :’- - take all that sugar of Arlington 8r
And every other iddd o! ekl~la’ eenea Wane, s aboard?"

the flood. ¢ " Haven’t got a speck of sugar
Tei-~eky’s full of

that may be, .. .....
And your th~oat wlll all

the "tahnln" iu the tea;
The butter’s "oiy-margareen," it ~*~ sa~

eaw-r
And things is gettln’ was and w~ frem

’/:, :"
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Referring to the probable transfer to / The Nat’ional
thie country of the business of manufac . G: A. R4 heM

Detroit. th
turing tin plate, the Maneh~ter(Eng.) was, as usual, y largely
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Wondorful Floah Producor,
Many h~ve gained-one Imtmd

per day, by its use. ¯ ’
Scot~ s ~Imulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulab-
,ing’-vroperties of tho+Hypophos-
phites and puro :Norwegian Cod
Y,ivor Oil,_~he potency of both
bein g largelyin~. It is used
by" Physicians all ovar the world....
.... PALATABLE "AS MILK,

,SOld by all .Drtfflgls~s.

OOOTT & BOWNI~,¯ @homlst8, N.Ys
-. ". ,

¯ , o -

CURES


